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JEPHTHAUI.
Read Ju dges xi. 29-40.

1. Wbhatbnppened before the YVictory.
Ver. 29. The Spirit of the Lord came on

jephthah., (3od was grieved for the misery
o! bis idolatrous people (see chap. X. 16),.Rsud
bc thuE endowved à man witb ail the req uisite
courage to lead Israel ta succes. POI sd
crer Gilead-it Iay on the est of Jordan ;
*'danaistel on the west; .MlitpaL àt the ex-
,rinme norib.east of Gitead-his levies were

1toncentrated there.
Ver. 30, 31. De had now donc ail hie duty

-ie looks to God-tbe God of batties. Bis
zoi.It was commn) ta make sucb vows-

5Jacb-annah. JVhatsoever cornelh forti
Io0 merl sa-a most rash vow 1 What could

coifrhomeet buii but soute of his family ?
.4A bunt.offcring. The law appointed dcath
fas tihe eide of consecration to God.
~1Ver. 32, 33. Tite victory was complete.

glle pursit estendcd twventy miles soutb-east,
1from A.raer, on tihe piaius of Jordan, ta

initb, in the country of A.mmon.

Il. What happened after the Victory.
Ver. 34, 35. The triutmpliaut Jepbthab

returned ta his city aud bis home at -Mizpab.
NNioknew of bis vow. He might have

vaed his dauiguter, but it would ba% e been
infringement of his vow.

'~Imagine the sý une. "%-ith flying banuers

and souucling truuîpets the victursoapproicli
[liitpsb-its pates arc thrown open-forth
Rtrmiaoldsad young ta weicome their de-
*!iverer-..tlie lisriemen advance through the

~rw -he eerat's war-chlariot, surrounded
q bis puartis and gay wîîh trophies, draws
=-~rwhen forth to mieet it corne a band of

a S , wlh cniblsud datice, with
sfocr r autdsutug, for tise victor-the

su ad fairesbt L> bi,3 own daugbter-sîs eve

rses hers-he covers bis face witis bis
Ais y daug-hter! t.hou hast brouglit me

ery low ',
It ivas customary for the women thus te

v"eIbrate a victuiry-David's over Goiath-
if tithe RIed Sea.

If niogo back. Uc wouid have wiliingiy
.teda foc ta save her, but ho could ualt

to G'liTe righiteous man je eve&- true
hi rmise, Fsaimjj xv. 4.
ve.36 7. Thse msnanmous au2swer or
lin- air- euty le safe-she will

38-40. What wu. doue is matter of

dispute. Sanie think lia consecrated ber ta, the
service <sf the Lord, as anc of those females
wrbo naited on the temple, Exod. Xxxviii 8.
Others that she was really siain. 'lie Jèva
boid Ibis. Whichever way, Jepbthab per-
formedý bis row, sud with a bleediug heurt.
Did twiti4her accoyrding ta his vow.

APPLICA&TION.
1. God's S~pirit fils for dut31. God'o;

Spirit raised up aud fitted Jephtbah aud the
uther judgea. Saul, 1 Sasm. x. 9; Paul. Epb.
iv. 11. Notbing eau be well doue without
Uud's S3pirit, John xv. fi. Not evea a common
day's work (see Bezaleel, Ex. xxxi. 2, 3).
Seek &od's Spirit for your daily duties.

2. De slow go promise. Jephthah suffiered
for bis rashbness. Neyer promise baping to
escape from performine your promise. Hi
tisa keeps bis word vith God will keep it
with men, Eccles. v. 5. God bates liars.

3. Bc sure ta perform How nabiy
Jepistbah stood ta is vow !-had he said
nothing, men' wouid neyer have known tbongh
lie had broken bis vow. It always costs m'ost
ta break your pramise-it casts God's favou:i
Have yen said yeu iviIl serve Christ ? Rsý.
meruber yon cannai go back. Feariug men
makes une lie. -

4. God neyer calls -us Io sifer needlessly.
Jephtbuh made bis owu sufferiingsï--u troubled »
bis danghter sud iiseif without beingr so
required. God sauglit ne such vawv-be secs
no excellency in sufl'erinjg (or its own sake.a
Try to, keep God's iaw 'sith your huart, and
yau wili have work eaougbh, Matt. --v. 9;
Dout. xiv. 1.

5. Seck a large laving heart. Jepistbub's
daughter, a vouthful -irl, couid die williugiy
for ber country, tisonugli she couid sot figbt;for
it; so Eh's daitglster-iu-iasv, 1 Sain. iv. 21.
Simean rejoiced wvben lie sasv thse Saviour ao'
thse warld, Luke ii. 30-32. Do you fecî happy
whenaboters bear thse godnwsa'Chit
and believe iu bum? go eso hit

SUBURDINATE LE-SSONS.
1. Hais true dcati s the ouly w8y ta God 1

ver. 3-'dead ta tise world."
2. lowv subusicsive ta, ber father was tha

daugister 1 ver. 36.
3. Ilow becoming a daugiter-an only

daughtr-to sympa-thise aud rejoice witb ber
pareýnts ! It makes them. happy.-Edi. S. q.

THIE PRIODIG.&L SON.
Recul Luke.xv. 1142.

L Theb departure, Ter. 11-13.
God la the Fatisur of ail, a. Lxýiii. 16, A1
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